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3B The Best Flour in the Market 
for Family Use :

A CAPTAIN SAVED,
THE TORONTO WORLD CABLEow u ]»rmb«T*«f Her Majesty’» «*rT‘c* 

««raped Destruction—HI* Graphic Ac- 
MUk

SATURDAY MORNING. FEB. 16. 1884.

Will find it to their interest tx> 
inspect our Magnificent Stock of 
Quilts, Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, 
Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
Towels,etc., which we are offering 
to the public in any lengths or 
quantities they may require, at, 
close Wholesale Prices.

THE WOULD AT LARGE. I (Hamilton. Ont.. Spectator.) . , , ft flirt hi r
----------- — e._. commotion was occasioned is the (Meet ana most Menatne

Count Nanski, who blew out lus brains ‘ months ago regarding the expert- Brand Of Cigare in Canada.
at Monte Carlo recently was well known several months ago rega g r -----------
on the boulevards in Paris. He lost a ence of a gentleman well known w tms , fin (1 Tit OR Ilf Q P.flTttllTV
hundred thqusand francs at the gammg city> and at thc time the matter was a {jOjUlY 8, IjUlFuBr 01 dUuLulllj 
table in one night. subject of general conservation. In order flin MoflVot

The ground on which an Iowa “““ “*s ^ aI1 the fata hearing upon the | _ Ifl bUB lUdilD-DU.
for a divorce is that his wife is a druuK i . » 4.1* noner was
ard; and the peculiarity of the complaint matter, a représentât» e of thwpape . e cautioned to see
is its specification that she acouired the dispatched yesterday to interview the Smokers are stamnetl
habit ofintemperance while tending bar m tleman in question with the foUowmg that every CIO AM is stampea,
his own saloon. “lt. as unscrupulous dealers are in

A Dutch engineer named Von Braam has ' w H Nicholls, formerly in Her I the habit of palming Off inferior
received a concession from the Portuguese I P ' . ■ weii advanced 1 aoods OS OUT make, because It
government to lay a submarine cable from Majesty’s service, is a man well advance» gooas as
Lisbon to the Azores, and thence to New in year8, who has evidently seen much of | pays them a larger |>r«
York and Cuba. He thinks his cable can thg world. Endowed by nature with a 
be made profitable at half a franc a word. constitution, he was enabled to en-

The Boston Post says : “Two young hardships under which many
doctors were recently comparing notes in 1 *” , , Tbronch all
the office of a well-known hotel in this city, would have succumbed. Through all 
and one of them was heard to say : ‘In a privation and exposure he Pr*«s'T*<J „
case of that kind you use (a certain drug) 1 his constitution unimpaired. A - WUMMr _
and it will have (a certain effect) or it of years ago, however, he began tofeel A Lew view of Berlin Society,
won’t, I am not sure which!’ ” strange undermming of his Me. He no gœiety does not welcome strang-

For the last month the czar has been in t.cedUhfct he had le» ^^thanform® ^ ^ f prominent ^sjt.on are

"ion tpCrM^ffips°f «naf’ce^ timesWandco“»^Xgb soffite che jromig T£l
i£ggS5SasCf=s sSSSâsSSS » mclatohlin 8= moobb,

The French schoolboys have been griey- them little attention; but they seemed there is more slan ^ lectures> uttle 0ppor-
ously disgusted at the reduction of their tQ increase in violence continually. To the instruction, and no interests
Christmas holidays by the present minister writer j,e said: ^hi/than local ones or those having a di- I SUNDAY SERVICES.   
lû^TptcT 41 M-!^upo-B!rtmi^ BDSTst. oipua* ran*. important Mortgage Sale.

the minister that the malcontents wouldl» I ve them Uttle, if any, thought: but I Every observer who walks the streets of a josfph WILD D.D., Pastor. * _________ . °excluded from exammations for a year suf- feltmyse)fgrowillg weaker <01 the while t ^«.snswith^nteUigent^eJh I HE. ________ ^ Under and by virtue of the powerscontataed | " A D O
SËSfars»'» SBKBAÏ.li is», sœsœfsgs 25 CENT ONE-HORSE CABS .

5ÏÏÏ?teS'rl'LturK. u 1—ts FÆSSÏISbM ........— M.i“SSi5tï-«S wm rMu at your residence between 8

«.fesratfewatt laSsra?tasa g iag’gffi rr^rrr!û s&S&RStsBSSUÆï-Æ VJ tov<mr place of
gow, in their tie for the association cup, pass away and kept increasing, j^nally, ^stored of itself)but ^cqurrCT^Mme^stimu^ t^ Tnimn StTfifit BâDulSu uJlIirCll fots, ?uitobleJ’for country res deuces, market . . ’
was described in one local paper inside a I one day, after more than a year had pas in8 mnlc to strençhen an P Lyman'a U 0)1 V1Ù UUlUUU P gardens, etc., and being part jf the southerly h'UftL'flC&S fOV
black mourning border. Led, I noticed-that my feet and mb» Ug Wffi^wè ?“the° exac?-medy re- reV’D. B. D. THOMAS.RJ.D., Pastor. ^YorktitoSL » <'"*"****'

3,lrsf~siâtgs*Sit SriHî^SSsfas» “>**» »"• inh- 2 6

SSSsrS^si r ssasss3MSS|

^cWm^htS We e P consulted one of our most prominent phy- ny ™ ^ , n^.rm «HffiE. USS^SStS^-
A large panther is said to have been»en I^ight Uv" Hfer^ooWnfW through, K B. SHEPPARD- - - - Manage,

mountainsetrom near EUemhe to Rocky several months, but my condition was such , think ^ never know. 0ttly TW0 more performan^ Grand JMoU and H
Gap, Md. So far only one or *w° *beeg famUy^ha^ the slightest hope of my I We flrotod^lffi thetidel" (‘“uli^hcr.1 Giimore & (ilrdncr's Ur «a tl^eç- J.’^sÿandls St‘on Stoiray street,

have been carried off by him, and heis * In this condition a number of I " flThfrnOTn was white. tacular Extravaganza. THE DEVIL . and the two former contain nearly fom- acresthought to be subsisting on wild animals ' i during which time I And the sea alight. d^DI^' BOU^SXuî^ Box pto^now each, the latter over four acres each. There is . Pur8uant to « vie, Cap. 9, notice is hereby
His haunts are in the deepest ravines, and I , ÎT :n a« pahv chair not And none in the world beside. day DION BüIULAuui. f some timber on lots l» jmdj& ™»iiAnt (riven to all creditors of the estate of the late ; nT » «tt T\T>T7QC

for the animal. I to death. The slight pains I had at first 1 uVsïa years and yeare away; DOYAL Ivl US^U lyl B1(ftr SerataiwontiSe who died in or about the month of Septem- ^TNTST A ■ O
The girl who at New Lisbon, Ohio^ an- ienced inCreased to most terrible We kissed ourlast in a Me gone bv- K CorneTeay and Adelaide St,. Ill ™troSmrr»7andmE"tr«t. It her. '.^.tosendby gostgrepmd on or^ MATERIALS,

nounced herself as the prize m ». raffle- L^ie> My thirst was intense and a good 1 thmS‘forheaven gitc me 1 ------------------- m---------------- ----- H»abont a mUe from Davenport station on the ^^e M VîÆ'rid^ etatK
hundred chances at a dollar aPlece „waa I portion of the time I was wholly uncon- a’ moon and sea - ■ ,,,. . ,„.s E Performance Northern railway. ,n_ said county, administrator of the said estate ---------------
taken at first as a joker, but she affirms J j When I did recover my senses I To sail when we both have died. mattn^E lr Tom’s| every v “ g<X>d ‘Y ' sultod ,or the full particulars of then-claims, astate- We respectfully caU the atU'ntion of the
her sincere willingness to marry the win- 8uffered to 8everely that my cries could be W^ never an oar^ >tAc™EE | Fabl» «O. 1 NIGHT ke^^!Tote of these lots wUl benut up to- and ^thT^c^iti» df upheld bj Ladies of Toronto to our Immense Stock

ner, provided he is under 40 years of “g6- I heard tor nearly a mile. No one can have Drifting on with the tidei Afternoon I ..... I g gether, and if not sold each lot will be offered th(;n algo their ci,ri8tian and surnames and of BLACK DRESS FABRICS ef ry
and bears a good reputation. She is des- idea 0f the agony I endured. I was * -Marv Probyn. at | k separately. mnrt addresses in full, and that on the expiry of'the description at the Lowest Trices’ evercribéd as pAtty intelligent, and hereto- “nlbfe to eut or ^swallow fluids. My —— ---------lyT^lTnlf nr i<<> I ■ Lg-J-showJin Toronto.
fore unassailed by adverse criticism. strength entirely deserted me and I was so Mantles for leSS than half price ------- ÿ ; : ÏsTIXntS. o^àch lot will% made known on application Jaims^hkx“e S:en sobsenf im Datid thc eth

No bureau of the government exceeds in exhausted that I prayed day and night for at Farley S.________ ____________ __________  ____ _______ !-------- —---------------------------------------- to the ^d^riped andat time ofsJe^^^,^ §“ o( February, 188A
importance the United States patent office. I death The doctors could not relieve------------------------- MARRIED ' rpHE BOILER ISSPEITION ANO IMSIIB- Tm™r 4nt. on all the entire purchase money | GEORG WALLACl^^
From the start it has been self-sustammg, I me and I was left m a condition 1 MARRI _ , I a$CE COMPASY OF t-ASAIIA. for any one lot to be paid in cash at the time
and now has an unexpended balance to its to die and that, too, of Bright’s dis- MURPHY-MORRISSEY - On Tuesday --------------- ot sale, fifteen percent within ten days from
credit of about $2,500,000. . This money is ease of the kidneys in its most temble b^th^Reî10Father fieau- I NOTICE,
the result of fees paid by inventors to se- form. I think I should have died had I gangt Mr. Edward Joseph Murphy, of Minto, holders of tne tio le & heldatthe Com- for three year? interest, seven per cent, half llV/ 1 IW
cure the patents which protect their m- I not learned of a gentleman who had suf- Dakota, to Annie, eldest daughter of Mr. Ja . co pany^ (FreeLibrary bnüding), Toronto, yearly. . . , .... , _________
vendons. The business of the patent office fared very much as I had, and I resolved Morrissey. Dickering. f Sn Monday, 3rd March, at 2 p.m. By order. For f„uJ^er particular and condamne M
has increased with each year of its existence, to pursue the same course of treatment DIED- F b A. FRASER, secretary. -------------------------------- jStaufwentA H Victoria street, Toronto ; h! L\rOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN

Among ^«^vitattonssenthytoejom ^ich entirely curedffim. printer, aged 59 &; x££Z Tt Se X. S n¥nt

thM cityw'aaone'for the mayor of Boston, better going on in. my system. In the 5 Funeral will take place to-morrow (Sunday) «be'rity^ofTSratoonTaesdas® tEcttoneirefmto'ffie TCMU)r^>Uctoirto ’ ^ twwn the Munto^iStySfthoWlap ofjParkf
On theX corner of the card appeared the course of a week the swelling had gone afternoon at 2 o'el.ck, to which friends are re- ,ithr“*thed8“' o( Fchnmry. at !> a m. for rcceiv. Dated at Toronto this 11th day of Jan'y, 1881. dale, the Grand Jnmk Railway^pmi«ny of

S. V. P. In politely de- I from my abdomen and diminished aU over | apectf ally invited.___________ __________ | SS thTDirLtore report, and other'business of K. HODGINS, vendor’s solicitor, | Cmudn.
“I, the invitation the mavor’s secretary I my body, and I felt like another man. I | I the company. J. A. Watts, president._______ 75 Yonge street, Toronto. | tne^ortmto, urey^ KaUway
addressed Mr. C. G (Houston, the secre- continued the treatment and am happy to “ . ...... STKFBT --------- I Company, providing for thebMlding of sub-
?aryTthe ball committee, appending the say that I was entirely cured through the r ^DEtA.BE STREET X “tefciSÆ^“d
K. S. V. P. as a title, possibly as denotmg wonderful . almost miraculouspower F 1 __ . IJv-law No. 161 of said Village proxidingfor
some high rank only bestowed on her Warner s Safe Cure, which 1 consider the H ML ■ ■ the raising of *10,000 on the security ot deben-
majesty’s subjects. ____________  ttSSSori" | MwÊÊÊW *9^ D 1 ^1 WÆ WJSor the payment by the

Farley & Co. keep open till 10 “Yea, Indeed. I am in good health, eat H BnBI THE BAD BO\ tixth^tol c™tthof ^!Si subwly^il other
*j I heartily, and both the doctors and my MMKc 1 I H| H| nR I works provided for under such agreement

friends are greatly surprised and gratified j ■ W ■ ■ ^ n . arid for other Rurpoees.
tlgoma Election. at my remarkable restoration, after I was j j --------------- A \T I j[ 1 BA. ' SoUcltor for the Applicants.

The case of Walton x-s. Apjohn came up virtually in the grave. My daughter, who I Ttnntl A ftdVHOOH I Dated ^th Dec., A.D. 1883. 9xx-48
at Osgoode hall yesterday i- ff-een’e ^ ^ CakS

bench. The facts of the case xvill easily be<m cured by means of this same great 
be recalled. Walton, the informer, ob- I remedy, and my family and myself have 
tained at the recent assizes here a verdict constituted ourselves a kind of missionary 
of $1000 against Apjohn, who was deputy I society for supplying the poor of onr 
returning officer at Rat Portage in the neighborhood with the remedy which has 
last Algoma election, for five alleged been so invaluable to us.” 
breaches of the election law, and this As the writer was returning home he 
motion is against that verdict. One of I reflected upon the statements of the noble 
the ffiief points raised is that an action of old man with whom he had conversed, and 
this kind cannot be maintained by a com- I was impressed not only with the truth of 
mon informer, but should be brought by I his assertions, but also with the sincerity 
the persons who allege that they lost their I of all his acts. And he could not but wish 

The question of the disputed ter- I that the thousands who are suffering with 
ritory also comes into question. I minor troubles which become so serious

1 unless taken in time might know of Cap- 
Ecru cream and white lace I tain Nicholl’s experience and the manner 

ClirtaillS at about half price at I in which he was saved. And this is the 
Farley’S. I cause of this article.

I

IManufactured Only bv

PETLEY & PETLEY,s. DAVIS & SON,
Feeler les — MilWTSBAL. 

BRANCH—34 Cfcerr.ll

men $6.00Per Barrel 
Per Bag 
Per Quarter brl Sack 1.50

3.00TOR.WTO

128 TO 132 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Ask for it at your Flour Dealer or Grocer’s.

SPECIAL NOTICE ’

ROYAL DOMINION MILLS, TORONTO.

BUSINESS MEN, LAWYERS, BANKERS,IETC.A UCTION SALES.

NT

A

i

GRAND & WALSHT
ADELAIDE STREET. ______ _

Notice to creditors. Unapproachable Bargains l
■

I
1 *

X »i

■

\

JSpecial values in Black British 
Cashmeres, 35c, 35c, 45c.

Special values in Black FrencW 
Cashmeres. 50c, 63e, 75c. i ‘

*3S'

Special values in Black Cros- 
grain Silks, 16 yds. for $7.50.

Special vaincs In Black Gros- 
grain Silks, 15 yds. for $9.

Special values fH-BlackGros- 
grain Silks, 15 yds. for$10 50.

Special values in Blà^Çk Gros- 
grain Silks, 15 yds. for $13.75.

Special in Grease-Proof Silks, 
Bonnets, Parson’s Charbois and 
other reliable manufactures.

Special vaines in Black Serges, 
Foule Cloths, Wove Ottoman 
Cloths. Saliels, Crape Cloths, 
Paramattas, Henrietta Ci.otns, 
Black Silk Crapes, etc., etc.

I t

t

<3

CREPE IMPERIAL,International Throat and lilt Institute,
for the special treatment of Asthma, Bron
chitis, Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Laryng-. , i«|JT
__ and Consumption in the first and second | ELEV/ I KlW L-IVlli I ■
stages, and all diseases of the nose, throat and
lungs by the aid of the Spirometer invented i ~ ka»D OPERA HOI SE.
by Dr. M. Sou vielle of Paris, ex-aide surgeon V* =„fppard------ T
of the French army. °- B’ SHEPPARD, -

Head Office : London, Eng. Branches : Mon- 3 NIGHTS ONLY 3
treal, Toronto, Boston, Detroit. Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday. Feb.

Physicians and sufferers can try the • is, is, zetk.
Spirometer free. Consultations free. If un I The Celebrated Irish comedian and author of 
able to call personally and be examined, I Irish drama,
write for list of questions and copy of “Inter- niAAl RÛLIICAUL
national News,” published monthly. Address | UI 
173 Church street, Toronto, or 13 Phillips 
square, Montreal. _______

riYAKE NOTICE THAT PURSUANT TO 
a power of sale in a mortgage contained 

therein, there will be sold by Public Auction at 
the Auction Rooms of Messrs. John M. McFar- 

_ 1 lane Sc Co., No. 8 Adelaide street east, To-

His Ma Goes to«Pet-
I down on a plan made by Wadsworth, Unwin 

_ , , • * and Browne, P.L.S., and filed in the Registry

leys and is Sur- offlce ,or ^ Count7o™^s.an 11359'
* Vendor’s* Solicitor.

Ice in excellent condition.
A new All-Wool material for mourning, 

exactly like crape, less expensive, 
durable, not injure by 

wet. Selling at lowest prices. 
Samples by mail on request.

—\*
itis

ti
moré

Manager.
?

Edward McEeown sprised. mHE DOMINION MUTUAL BENEFIT 
X Society (Incorporated) is one of the 

most prosperous institutions in Canada. It 
provides a death benefit from $500 to $2000 and 
half of that amount in case of permanent dis
ability. It also pays an endowment in ten

«. that Tnnxmifippntlv dressed I years. Its membership is composed princi-Who was that magnificently dressea J Uy q( bu8ine88 and professional men and
woman I saw you trotting after the other I their wives. All claims are promptly adjust-
dav?” enouired the grocery man, as the bad I ed. Ladies admitted on equal terms with

3 H I gentlemen. The cost of carrying a $2000 bene-
came in. I fit for the last twelve months was only $6.80.

“That was my Ma,” said the bad boy. I jerms and by-laws can be had on application.
“Oh, come off!” said the grocery man in- Agents wanted where there are none 

, ’ . I pointed. Great inducements given to
credulously. ^ w , men. Head office 30 Adelaide street

“ Hope—I—may—die if it isn t, said the bad | ronto. 
boy, “ this hyer Retley’s a terror, betcher life.
Why Ma got forty dollars from Pa, an’ Ma 

‘is this hyer money to buy street car

4votes. o:i

DRY GOODS HOUSE.
182 YONGE ST. ‘

■ -M 9
BOUICAULT 

in the worldAccompanied by Miss NINA 
and a strong dramatic company 
renownèd playTO LET. __

rpo LET-STORE AND'DWELLING-128 X Church street A good stand. Apply 88 
Richmond street west.

THE SH AUGER AUN,The Trunk Hewer.
Yesterday afternoon Aid. 

trunk Hewer bill came before the standing 
orders committee, and after considerable 
discussion the members agreed to allow 
the measure to go to the private bills com
mittee as a special notice, on condition 
that it is advertised for two xfeeks in all 
the daily papers in the city.

Cotti mes l or Lrlll.

Cream and white lace enrtains 
for half price at Farley’s. • TORONTO.Turner’s No adx-ance in prices. Box plan now open.

!ive Ihe Canadian PacificUNITED STATES NEWS.

The will of Wendell Phillips leaves his 
entire property, valued from $200,000 to 
$250,000, unconditionally to his xvife.

A contract has been made xvith the Pull- 
company for through sleepers and par

lor cars between San Francisco and Chicago 
from April 1.

The sub-committee of the ways and 
committee have agreed to recom

mend that all works, of art be admitted to 
the country free of duty.

An ice gorge has formed two miles below 
A’tinny. The river has risen twelve feet 
and is still rising. The lower part of the 
city is inundated and the streets 
ered with ice.

At Omaha Judge Chadwick was attend
ing a wedding yesterday xvhen he was 
taken ill. He left the cathedral and had 
walked a short distance when he dropped 
dead of apoplexy.

Ladies’ fine; hosiery, worth 
$1.25. for 75 cents at Farley’s.

PERSONAL. SPECIFIC A RTICLES. east, To-
I^having inrrehased’ Uckete^rving^engage- r ADIE8 AND GEN^EMEN YOU WILA, 
ment (best in the house), will sell for any per L not be disappointed bv selling to me your

. 1 quantities to suitpurenaser u lasen » once.
_________ •—---------I W. H. KNOWLTON, 27 Church street. _________________

WANTED TO RENT. ____ fcxAVE MONEY BY GOING TO BRYCE
TTOUSE WANTED—ON PARLIAMENT I O BROS., comer Berkeley and Front

HmSSTUK &bet°re May 1St Send &t?teb?«ro^'er^?t Kwpn^
----------- YOB SALE_____  „ STEBXŒ/NI?onBOs7nSR^

c^R aite m
e/moe flrxrwl Vinlian hdril Ptfi. JACK ho CC I loiHp sfppp.t WPSL

IALWAYS ASK FORsays
tickets with er what T An’ Pa said,4 Vou take 
that money an’ go down to Petleys’ and he’ll 
’stonish y oh.’ ” "48o Ma an’ me went down to 
Petleys’ and bought a beautiful silk mantle 
an’ a purty bonnet an’ a hull lot uv things an 
then she had money left Why it’s ridiclous 
how cheap things Is.

That thur show room uv Petley’s is like a 
scene in a spectakler dramer. Betcher life it’s 
fine. Ma savs it’s the purtiest show room she 
wuz ever in, an’ the young ladies that waited 
onto her were so polite an’ attentive. Ma 

starin’ hard at one ov um with old

TEIBEMD RAILWAY CO.man street west, where he has a complete stock of I TLT 
Fancy Goods, Stationery, &c. Give him a | 1.11 
call. Tolton sells cheap.

V choice hay. Will be sold cheap and in 
. I quantities to suitnurchaaer if taken at once. 
= I w. H. KNOWLTON, 27 Church street.

Among the recherche costumes to be 
by fashionable young ladies who

Office of the Secretary, 
Montreal, Jan. 11th, 1884.worn

make it their duty to attend church ser- 
are new creations,

The half-yearly dividend upon the capital 
stock of this Company, at the rate of three per 
cent, per annum, secured under agreement 
with the Government of the Dominion of Can
ada, and a half-yearly supplementary interest 
dividend at the rate of two per cent per an
num, declared by this Company, together 
forming a half-yearly dividend on the said 
stock at the rate of
five per cent, per annum,

Will be paid on

means

vices during Lent, 
really unique and beautiful in style, formed 

ott gray nun’s cloth, or of black ursu* 
The skirts to some of these are ex- WfSw*’

MACKIE & C??
of soft 
line.
quisitely embroidered in silx-er gray silk, 
with close cap bonnet and French long 
coat to match. Plainer, but still elegant 
and ladylike suits, are also prepared, the 
skirts kilted the xvhole length from belt 
to hem. Above this is a long severe look
ing redingote which fits the form to per
fection. This garment is devoid of a scrap 
of drapery, but is trimmed xvith moder
ately'wide bands of black or silver fox 
tur, the former trimming the costumes of 
black insuline. Still other costumes in 
regular monastic styld arc made of gray 
mm’s cloth gracefully 'draped, and ifimpl 
trimmed with rich looking cords- an' 
brandebourgs of gray silk, with full hoods 
at the back of the oddly shaped over 
ment, lined with dark gray plush.
York Evening Post.

General

acres. Good house, barn, etc. JAC 
J ACRES, 61 Church street._______ _

laide street west.are cov
L2ITOVES, STOVES, STOVES—ALL SIZES, 
S all prices. TERRY’S, 95 Jarvis street.
THpE®«LcTMLinYc££Ea:

SeTc^rgoTîS
rriHu Freemason—the only inde- X PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada,Sen ^pfesyeacb« T&SSSSST ^

m"#
YA pîcïtîeïïEand tl^ UKliest. thc best and

seen me
gold hair. An’ she told me to go out like a 
good boy an’ see if thur wuz a street car corn
in’. I wuz onto her little game right away. 
Why don’t you take your wife down to Petley’s 
an’ spend a few dollars on her an’ not hev her 
slouchin’ off to church like an epileptic fit 
with a sun bonnet on an’ the bad boy dodged 
a cheese knife, skipped through the door and 
hung up a sign outside.

DEAL ESTATE.
T>EAL ESTATE—FOR SELLING CITY 
Xv Lots or farm lands, for busmess^chances^

real estate agent, corner of Adelaide and Vic
toria streets. ________ -

’ JVERY OLD.
rt on Each Bottle 6 Years Old.

18TILLKRIES :— Monday, Feb, 18th, ’84,See Analytical Rejpo

LAPHROAIG* \ I8LAND 0F Islay, Argyllshire. 
Office, ô'biXON STREET, GLASGOW.

a h

to Stockholders ot record on that date. 
Warrants for this dividend payable at the 

agency of the Bank of Montreal, ZD Wall 
street. New York, will be delivered on and 
after February 18th, at the office of the Com
pany’s agents, Messrs. J. Kennedy, Tod Sc Co., 
63 William street. New York, to Stockholders 
who are registered as resident In the United 
States or Canada. All other warrants will be 
delivered on the same date, at the office of 

Morton, Rose Sc Co., Bartholomew
Lane, London. Eng. .M1_

The Transfer Books of the Company will oe 
closed at 3 o’clocTt p.m. on Saturday. January 
26th. and will bq re-opened at 10 o clock a-m. 
on Saturday, February 23rd. 1884.

By order of the Board,
CHARLES DRINKWATER,

POUND. „

i piffissk •R-ssiaiasa
; &■& siLTssr pma»

At present it is pretty clear that Mr. j ANSON,43 Ann street. ______ ?

TNew Parliament BnlliUngs.
From the London Advertiser. Wm. Kyle & Co.Meredith is disposed to try and make capi

tal out of any attempted expenditure in j NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN 
Toronto upon necessary public buildings. | A‘ on real estateToronto. 
Toronto desires the buildings They are j
required for the public service, and we may ^ ^1 estate at low rates. G KELL. 71
also say tor the public credit, but Toronto strCet. ___ 3±______
has sent as hei representatives two men i 0iîEŸ TOLOAN AT LOWEST ’RATES 
opposed to the administration and vh«( «('farms or city property. A. J. CLOSE
co-operate with those who oppose thu & ÇQ./Land^Agents, 35 Adelaide street caaLq 
erection, and who seek to make capital out! \ a oNEY TO LOAN ON REAL. ESTATE Ihe «xpenditure. If «h„. » «*, I») ! «umKIW^™
ronto is mainly at fault. ^ÔNËŸ^O LOANÂTTÔÏ«CÜ^

Al RENT rates. CHAS. McVITITE, at- 
tomey, solicitor, etc., 117 Queen street xvest, 
Toronto.

FINANCT.i !..
gar- 

—New
business cards.___ ____

tVeatty chadwick, BLACKSTOCK 
o & GAÉT, Beatty, Chaàxvick, Blackstock 

& Neville, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., etc. 
Offlces-Bank of Toronto, comer Well ngton
and Chnrch streets._______________________
( I WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREETMf*r°a“d nianutaetiirer of ToatagmMteitoto

mrt affected by climatic changes, thus being 
very durable and fireproof.___________ _

Messrs.

38 Wellington St. E.All wool French checks for less 
than half nrice at Farley’s.

TORONTO.Dry, Clean and 
Convenient 8tor- 

of Merchan- 
and Furni

ture. Low rates 
of insurance. 
Separate Lock-

BOND & FBBEEFH

An Editor’s Lucky Wile.
Inasmuch as T. J. Starret is editor of th< 

Milton News, that journal publishes thi
3K

PERBrs mmm house 6-1following item with peculiar satisfaction ;
“ Bv the death of a grand uncle in New, .
Zealand, Mrs. T. .1. Starret of this town J —The reason why Nonsuch W ashing 
one of seven heirs to property in Auckl Compound” should be used in preference 
land, New Zealand, valued at £135,00m to all other washing preparations, hirst.

225 ut“. ^T&isd ::..A«,hd.z„ «stt s:s
s feusi s* ; sat Sfjrr jssix

LA UN DRIES

and delivered.

deliïe"to^ëœu

124 BAY STREET.«ÔVYAT BROS.- ESTATE AGENTS- 

rente collected, etc.
ONEY TO LOAN ON K.x ' I AND CITY 

Property. Lowest terms.
T. 6. BROWNING,

Barrister,
_______ 30 Adelaide street east.

$50000 joten ^fnter^7
city property; haltmargin. C. W . IJNDoBi. 
22 Kin a;street east.

M Hakes aSjjeeialty^of Drugstore
I grams. Tickets, Invitations, etc. 

" Commercial work at the lowest 
I rates. * 248

246APPLY

, DENTIST.
Ko. 2 Ring Street west, Toronto. 11 Front Street East. ; <\

Ithe kind which 
within about a year.
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GO TO PETLEY’S FUR CHEAP 
MANTLES AND BONNETS.
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